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Parade -- Applications Open
For Chest_Drive• (Continued from page one)

Wilmer Kenworthy, and Lois Nel-
son, instructor in Clothing and
Textiles, will judge the finalists
on the steps of Old Main at 2 p.m.

The prizes will be awarded for:
1. the cleverest hat; 2. the fun-
niest hat; and 3. the hat best de-
picting the motif of Spring Week.

Entrants wearing hats consid-
ered outstanding by the student
judges will be given tags entitling
them to appear for the final judg-
ing.

Applications for inclusion in
next year's Campus Chest drive
are now being, received, chair-
man William Klisanin reported
yesterday.

Next year's campaign has been
tentatively set for the first week
in November. The chest commit-
tee met recently to formulate
plans for special events to be
held in conjunction with the
drive.

Both men and women are eli-
gible for the contest.

Milton Bernstein is in charge
of publicity for the drive and
Elsa Pasline is general secretary
for the committee.Sun Dance

Sun dance festivities, begging
for clear skies for Thursday's
carnival will be held during the
intermision of the starlite dance
in front of Old Main tonight.

Murray Goldstein has charge
of overall solicitations; John Alli-
son, fraternity solicitations; Don-
ald Bea], downtown men; Patsy
Jones, downtown women; and
Doris Sher, campus women.The dance will start at 8 with

Ray Evert's orchestra playing un-
til 11 p.m. The sun dance portray-
ing a symbolic Indian ritual will
be held at the intermission about
9 p.m. All women will receive 11
o'clock permissions tonight.

Also during the dance, All-Col-
lege Cabinet awards will be given
to the championship cross-coun-
try, soccer and wrestling teams.
The awards will be given at 9
o'clock by David Mutchler, chair-
man of the Cabinet awards com-
mittee.

Galati --

(Continued from Dace one)
tion charges, Clark said, "I refuse
to be 'sucked in' to an unorganized
plot to destroy AIM by malicious
gossip."

Referring to Galati's charges
Monday night that Clark had
confidential information proving
th e election unconstitutional,
Clark said, "I repeat that I am
entirely innocent of having (this)
information."Carnival Construction

Groups sponsoring booths in
the carnival tomorrow may begin
booth construction at their desig-
nated places on the Osmond park-
ing lot tomorrow morning. The
carnival opens at 1 p.m. and con-
tinues until 11 p.m.

All women will receive 11:30
permissions tomorrow night.

Cash prizes of $lOO, sso,and $25
will be given to the booths taking
the most tickets in the carnival.
Proceeds will be used to help es-
tablish a student loan fund under
the direction of All-College Cabi-
net.

The flareup over last week's
AIM election began when Weston
Tomlinson told the AIM meeting
Wednesday that he had learned
that members representing the
West Dorms had been ordered to
vote in a bloc for 'four Lion party
AIM candidates. John Stoudt
heatedly denied Tomlinson's
charges in a letter to the Col-
legian yesterday. Stoudt, Lion
candidate for senior class presi-
dent, was elected AIM vice-presi-
dent last week.

Neither Tribunal nor the All-
College elections committee has
any jurisdiction over the recent
AIM elections which have stirred
up a political hotbed on campus,
the , Collegian learned yesterday.

Tribunal has no investigative
authority over the AIM elections,
Neil See, tribunal chairman, told
Collegian.

John Clark, who helped defeat
Galati's proposal for an investi-
gation of the election by the West
Dorm Council, had said he would
agree to bring the matter to Tri-
bunal.

In case of rain the carnival will
be rescheduled for Wednesday or
Thursday, May 23 or 24.

Eisenhower Will'
Speak To Press

President Milton S. Eisenhower
will be the speaker for the ban-
quet session which will close the
annual Pennsylvania Press Con-
ference here Friday and Satur-
day .

Guest speakers at the two-day
conference are Laurence Rutman,
United Features Syndicate, New
York; James R. Wiggins, manag-
ing editor of the Washington, D.C.
Post; and Adelaide Kerr, Asso-
ciated• Press feature writer.

All-College elections committee
has "no jurisdiction whatsoever
over AIM elections," Edward
Barnitz, committee chairman, said
yesterday. He said the committee
would only be able to give opin-
ions on the matter, and that it
had jurisdiction only over All-
College elections.Nearly 200 newspapermen will

receive awards for excellence in
news writing and news photo-
graphy at a dinner meeting Fri-
day night. There were more than
1000 entries.
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Two Pennsylvania publishers
will be presented scrolls for dis-
tinguished achievement in jour-
nalism by Franklin C. Banner,
professor and head of the de-
partment of journalism.

Debaters To End
Season Tonight

The men's debate team will
round up this yaer's program to-
night at 7 p.m. when the final
round of the annual term end
speaking contest gets underway
in 305 Sparks.

A gold gavel will go to the
team member who presents the
best speech on the topic, "What
steps, if any, should be taken to-
wards forming a new interna-
tional organization?"

The contest is open to the pub-
lic.

Commencement --

(Continued from page one)
University.

In 1945, Dr. Cordier served as
technical expert at the United
Nations conference in San Fran-
cisco. He was chief of section for
the preparatory committee at the
UN meetings in London and later
adviser to the president of the
General Assembly in London.

Dr. Cordier also served as forum
leader of the federal adult educa-
tion program in 1937. and as re-
gional educational director in the
Of"ce of Price Administration in

Senior Ball is Friday
Have YOU Ordered
He r Corsage Yet?

SPECIAL

WHITE ORCHIDS

$5 up

Bill McMullen
Florist

135 S Allen Phone 4994

Student, Recital
Set For Today

The Department of Music will
present a student recital at 8 to-
night in Schwab Auditorium. The
program is open to the public.

A student orchestra will play
two selections, "4ie Gotterdamm-
erung,"- by Wagner and "Rigau-
don," by Raff. Suzanne Scurfield,
contralto, will sing three num-
bers: "Ah, Rendime," Rossi;
"Tears," Karhan; and "Florian's
Song," Goddard:

Gene Lloyd, violinist, will play
"Canto Amoroso" by Samartini-
Elman, and "Spanish Dance III"
by Sarasate. Leßoy Hinkle, tenor,
will sing "Apres Un Reve," Fau-
re; "Morgen," Strausse; and "Cel-
este Aida," Verdi.

Clara Robison and Barry Brins-
maid will conclude the program
with a piano duet. They will play
"Liebeslieder Waltzer Opus 52,"
by Brahms.

Androcies To Handle
Soft Drink Stands

• Androcles, junior men's hat so-
ciety, will handle all soft drink
concessions at the Spring Week
carnival, Rich a r d Rostmeyer,
president, announced Tuesday
night during the society's meet-
ing at Phi Kappa Psi.

Rostmeyer appointed Da v eKleinberg, Tom Fleming, Paul
Asplundh, Michael Hanek, and
himself as a committee to make
arrangements for the soft drink
booths.

5 EVENING GOWNS Size 14 and 16.
Will sell cheap. Call Dotty 4822 or 433

W. Beaver.
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offers studiei
rotating assiw
for physics '
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CHEMICAL
LURGICAL PR'
chemists and
metallurgical engineers. which most engineers enter G.E.

c 9/eve "(-"eirat e6ll4zee
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Four broad avenues by which college graduates
begin careers with General Electric . . .

Both the individualand the company sales, manufacturing, etc.

learn a lot when a college graduate The company learns about the
enrolls in one of these four basic individual's abilities and capacities.
General Electric training programs. The training programs are a major

The individual orients himself in means of recognizing young people
the company's products, organiza- .of creative ability, of making sure
tion and problems. By rotating they move ahead to ever more chai-
through varied job assignments he lenging assignments..
determines the work that most ap- , A large percentage of General
peals to him and to which he can Electric's top scientists, specialists,
make the greatest contribution. Many and managers of today began their
students go from these courses to careers in company-conducted traio-
training in advanced engineering, ing programs.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1951

Ail R.O.T.C. Graduates
I. Golderg and Co. from Philadelphia

will have the complete uniform needs for
all R.O.T.C. graduates for sale on the Ar-
mory floor. The display will take place
Wed. afternoon and all day Thurs., May
16 and 17.

Credit may be arranged for
until you receive your uniform allowance.
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

TRAILER 27 foot Call Howe 6595
Woodsdale Park.

1947 STEWART 27' Housetrailer. Excell-
ent condition. 3 room type, insulated

addition, blonde plywood interior. 322-B
Windcrest.
FULL CUT size 44 Tux. Black. Excellent

condition. Exceptional offer and buy.
Call Art Stolper 6939.
GOLF CLUBS two woods; complete set

of ten irons. Call J. King 4923.
20' SCHULT TRAILER, good condition,

venetian blinds, sleeps 4. $5OO. 721
Windcrest, after 5.
SALE: 1941 SPECIAL Delux Plymouth

9-door sedan. Good condition. $490. Call
Wilmer 4677 after 7:00 p.m.

FOR SALE

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, available
in June. Call MrS. Whitehouse, State

College 8441. Ext. 2649 between 8 and
8:30 a.m. only, or write Box 228 R.D. 1,
Port• Matilda.
MOTORCYCLE 1948 Indian Chief. Cal]

5051 Ext. 792.

1946 ELCAR TRAILER 25 ft. Excellent
condition. Bottled. gas stove, available

in June. 373 Windcrest, State College.

AQUA EVENING gown with -mitts. Silk
Faille net. Size 16. Worn once. Mrs.

Moore, State College 7872.

1939 STUDEBAKER Champion cheap
dependable transportation. 812 W. Col-

lege Ave. after 6 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK strapless evening
gown. Size , 16. Cheap. Call 241 E. Pros-

pect any time.

REMINGTON Standard noiseless type-
writer and metal table in very good

condition. Call Duvall, Dorm 31-24.

WANTED

SEVERAL PASSENGERS to Texas. Leav-
ing May 30th. Call Jeanne, State Col-

lege 4422.

FOUND

EXTRA THRILLS for a petty fee, at the
Chi-O, Alpha Sig Horror Party to-

morrow night in Spring Carnival.

GREEN SILK bandana Friday night at
Cathaum Theatre. Call Fred 4702.

LOST

LOST: FRlDAY—chain bracelet. initials
I.K.S. Finder please call Ivan Smith

at 50514195.

MAY 13 front of Grange Dorm, boy's
and man's tan gabardine top coats. Call

Virginia Richard Ext. 896.

LOST: PEARL AET pin. Call Aron 2941

FOR RENT

ROOM FOR Rent: Enjoy summer school
Room and, or board. Call Bob Scullin,

6311. Theta Kappa Phi

ROOM and BOARD for summer. Theta
Xi. Call 2161. Open all summer.

2 SINGLE ROOMS for boys (quiet) in a
private home available for summer as

soon as semester is over.: Call 4279.

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM and BOARD offered at Lambda
Chi Alpha for all summer sessions.

Contact Bob Enterline. Telephone 2602.

ROOM and BOARD at Kappa Delta Rho
for all summer sessions. Contact Bob

Hosler or Don Carbaugh. Phone 2337.

LIVE IN style at Theta Chi. Room and/or
board for all summer sessions. Call 3915
or 4702.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF YOUR typewriter needs repairs just

call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W
College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 243 years ex-
perience is at your serrice.

NOTICE TO all College employees. In
this special campaign for new mem-

bers, it is not necessary to have a sponsor
to join the Centre County Motor Club.

EXCELLENT FOOD, private tennis court.
adjoining study rooms and bedrooms.

Room and board or board only; Delta
Tau Delta 4979.

BEST LIVING conditions at Theta Chi.
Room and/or board for summer sessions.

Call 3915 or 4702.

TYPING AND Mimeographing letters,
manuscripts, theses, term papers etc.

Hotel State College, Room 205. Secretarial
Service. Phone 4906. Helen G. Yarnell.

MUSICAL CHAIRS and popsicles for the
kiddies. Quartet of Glass. Dance. Para-

dise Cafe Wed. night. 9:30-12:30.
29 FORD for Sale. Call 3177


